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in the year . .//W and at the time of his arrival he was under eiyhteen years of aye ,- that he has continued

to reside in the United States during that period ; that for two years at least last past it was and still is bona fide his

intention to become a Citizen of the United States, and of renouncing foreticfjdf allegiance and fidelity to euetfcforfign

Prinaf, Pwmtate, State or Sovereignty, whatsoever, and particularly to./ r

UA whereof he was before a subject ; that your petitioner resided

ffhin the limits of the United Statesfor five years at least, last past, and within the State of Washington one year at

least, last past , that he has never borne any hereditary title, or been of any of the Orders of Nbbility in his own or any

other country. He therefore prays that on his making the proofs and taking the oath^pifscribed by law, he may be

admitted to become a citizen of the United States. s / r\ /Y

that he arrived in the

citmtyf of the Unite£TPuies, who, being duly sworn acpofdiryg to law, say that they are well acquainted with

cY'x cS
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tftrttfove named petitioner, and that to their certain knowledge

he has resided within the limits and under the jurisdiction of the United States for five years at least, last past, and

within the State of Washington one year at least, last past and that Jor the two years last past it has been bonajide

his intention to become a citizen of the United Stales, that during all of >oid time he has behaved as a man of good

moral character, attached to the principles of the Constitution of the United States, and well disposed to the good order

1/

edjn oafn court this / i

a. D. 189
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I, fY/ CC^Sy. , , (he above named petitioner, do, on my solemn

oath, declare, that the contents of my petition are true ; that I will support the Constitution of the United Stales ; that

I do hereby renounce and relinquish any title, or order of nobility to which I am, or hereafter maybe entitled ; and that

I do absolutely and entirely renounce and abjiir^Mt allegiance and fidelityJo everjdrdheigryfidnce, Potentate, State andf

So/ff&jnty whatsoever, and particularly ... .
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Sworn to and subA^ed in open court this.
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